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Hearing Set Vednesday 
GARRISON ASKS TRIAL SHIFT 

By 	y 
dr 	ryr7-7--  ,c,tfirt 'Judge Mal- 

colm' V'. conduOta hearing 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday on a Itgiest by 
Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison and nine_okh.:' 
ers to move outside New Orleans 	-
trial on charges of public bribery, 
gambling. 

Attorneys for the 10 asked for The 
change of venue this morning, delving 
their scheduled arraignment. 

Gariison and the nine otherS were 
indicted by an Orleans Parish Grand 
Jury -at 'his request on charges thatare 
virtually the same as those brought 
against them in federal court June 30. 
The: districtattorney asked for the in-
dictment because the federal grand 
jury has returned no indi ctm ent 
against them. 

WHEN THE bEttfsthANTS ap-

jleal'ed to enter pleas today*  one of the 
defense attorneys, F. Irviespymond, 
asked for a change of venue. lie Was 
joined by the attorneys for the other 
defendants. 

Dymond then provided the court nd 
the, prosecution with circulatio 	es 
by garish, of The States-Item 
Times-Picayune, 	

.  

Garrison earlier had 	,a 
naCion asking thaHlis . 0frce be re-
cused from the prosecution Of the case. 
O'Hara granted his- motion. O'Hara 
nariired attorney BenjaMin'F. Smith as 
actin, prosecutor.  la  

There was no reps 	. ;tive of the 
U.S. attorney's office 	nt. There 
was speculation that -01: Afforney 
Gerald- J. Gallinghouse, who brought 
the fei 

	

	barges, 'might go into U.S. 
District pie ereWalkostligstate 

tremoved to feder -- • 
d' 	;;'.1 	'' ' -"' 

e 
GALLINGHOUSE has reed 

make.any public comment sine 	i_ 

son ' sked a specially convene 	r- 
lean i arish Grand Jury to indict tirn 
and 	others last Monday. However, 
sour . close to Gallinghouse Piave
speciatted privately that GarrisOn is 
seeking to create a double jeopardy 
situation. 

Under the U.S. Constitution, a person 
may not be tried twice for the same 
offense. The double jeopardy ktheory 
holds that Garrison would prefetyto be 
tried on the public bribery and gam-
blin Charges in state court bluAa -spe- 

	

%Ga 	 ost office 
oseeutor rather tbanr . 	eral 

co 	'bylin], 
et 	 d  

ha worked closely - with a federal 

strike face that gathered evidence 

	

r - , 	, 	 . 
purporting to shOW Garrison and two 
New Orleans poliCemen conspired with  

interests here to protect gam- 

rison contended hi a statement 
last Monday that he was seeking the 
Orleans grand jury indictment against 
himself and the other nine suspects 
because the failure of the federal 
grand jury to act on the charges had 
caused a cloud to hang over thlirtire 
matter. 

THE FEDERAL grand jury, iripa-
neIed Aug. _2, has not broughticin its 
repOrt that could include theldict-
ments against Garrison andltre4o ers. 

Atte federal charges beld- that'..Garri-
son; police Capt.-  Frederick"Soule 
Sr., former vice squad comrhander and 

investigator in the 	 , and 

SONWe'ffigi 4dMcil-140nl-
mander, received bribes to proteet pin-
ball interests. 

Also charged in the case were Louis 
M. Boasberg of New Orleans Novelty 
Co.""-- John J. Elms, a partner in TAG 
Am4sement Co.; Lawrence J. Lagar 
a pktner in. TAC; Harby S. Marks 
anApiploye of New Orleans Novel.% 
ROW Mims, a principal stocithoIdAt 
in REN Enterprises; John Aruns 
lerSi, a lobbyist for the pinball induit-
try,, and John Elmo Pierce, owner A. 
Herne Amusement Co. 

EVIDENCE against Garrist 
a 	rs was principally gathered by 
Pe 	g Gervais, a. former,. lawestiga- 
tor*Ld confidante of Garrisoirei..who- 
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told 	a-110-page 'affidavit of alleged 
payoffs by the pinball industry here to 
law enforcement officials. 

Another' question up in the air at this 
point is what Gervais' status would be 
if the ease went to state court,s Pre-
sumably, he would be supoenaefd by 
state officials to come to New Orleans 
to testify. Gervais' whereabouts are 
unknown. 

Garrison has said he would recuse 
members of his staff from prosecuting 
the: case if it is brought toJ a state 
court. In that event, the judge would 
nanig'a-special prosecutor. 

1 

I  Day, 
Noted by 
DA Here 

Today is the eighth anniversary of 
the slaying of President John F. Ken-
nedy, and District Attorney Jim Garri- 
son, plidictabiy, made the most of it 

Garrison, whose probe of the Kenne-
dy assassination made international 
headlines, held an impromptu news 
confermce today at the Criminal 
Court'uilding where he was ar-
raigtrett,?-.- on bribery and gambling 
charges, 

The BA took the opportunity to 
rnaint ' his contention that the feder-
al g mined is concealing facts 
eon, e assassination. 

CR 
	

AL DISTRICT Judge -Mal- 
colm O'Hara took under advisement 
rnotio to move Garrison,trial out of 
Orle 
	

Parish, and the DA -Says he 
favo 
	

he motions in order ta  insure 
an o 
	

tive trial. 
Id say in balance I'm in favor 

of it 
	

e said of the change of venue 
mot- 
	

Removal of the trial to anoth- 
er 1 
	

ion, he asserted, would leave 
"no 	stion about the objectivity of 
the 

"I Want the trial to be as objective 
and fair as possible," Garrison de-
clare4, "because I am convinced that 
with a fair trial I will be acquitted." 

A trial of the DA in his own parish. 
he said, would always be suspected of 
a laek.of objectivity by many people. 

"TI14, IMPORTANT thing," he said, 
"is noqwhat's happening to me, but 
what ppened to John F. Kennedy 
eight it ars ago. There has been al-
most dtf. mention in the news media 
aboutliis assassination, and it is now 
eight 'ears since the federal govern-
ment has been concealing the truth 
about John Kennedy.",  

Garrison repeated his charge that 
the federal government was "deeply 
involved in the assassination of John 
F. Kennedy and continues to lie to the 
people, continues to keep the yuth hid-
den."!'' 

Garrison refused direct comment 
when asked if he considered the charges 
against him, originally brought in fed-
eral court; as retaliation for his Kenne-
dy assassination .43nabe. New Orleans 
businessman Clay Shaw, accused by 
Garrison of plotting to kill the Presi- 



dent, was acquitted in a jury trial in 

N to 'tire°- 
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poirrtrAnt of Benjamin E. Smith as 
special prosecutor in the case, the DA 
said he does not know Smith well, but 
considers him "an extremely compe-
tent attorney." 

Smith, meanwhile, said his assign-
ment to the Garrison case is "just an-
other. job." He said he has not decided 
on what legal moves will be taken, but 
he promised the case will be "vigor-
ously prosecuted." 

A former prosecutor under one-time 
Orldans Parish DA Richard Dowling-
Gamison's predecessor—Smith said he 
assumes he will be retained as prose-
cutor regardless of the outcome of the 
change of venue motions. 

SMITH SAID he has no personal 
feelings about Garrison, declaring his 
only concern is to "see to it that the 
state gets a fair shake." 

Asked if he,would attempt to subpoe-
na Pershing Gervais, the principal in- 
n 	ant in the federal case against 

rrison, Smith said only, "It appears 
from the newspapers that he is essen-
tial." Gervais' whereabouts have been 

a secret for some time. 
Garrison appeared somewhat uneasy 

as he entered the Criminal Court build-
ing at 10 a.m., glaring at the bright 
television flood lights illuminating the 
courtroom door. He was wearing a 
brace under his blue suit to support his 
bad back. 

IN THE COURTROOM, the DA chat-
ted with reporters and his attorney 
briefly, but mostly sat stern-faced with 
his arms folded during the short pro-
ceedings. To Irving Dymond, an attor-
ney for Shaw in the assassination trial 
who is now representing two of the 
other nine defendants in the current 
bribery case, Garrison said, "Irving, 
I'm glad you're on my side this time." 

The DA, rising nearly a full head 
taller Idtan the other defendants ' as 
they stood up one by one to hear the 
charges, raised his right hand and 

 "I do," as the clerk asked, him 
to attest to the veracity of the informa-
tion contained in the change of venue 
motion. 

Because of the motions, which Judge 
O'Hara took under advisement, the 
charges were never read. 


